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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

The J.N.F. Pesach Concert. 
The Zionist Hall was filled lo capacity on 

Sunday night when the Pesach conct>rt in 
aid of the Jewish National Fund took place. 
The programme was an outstanding one 
from every point of view and was very 
much appreciated by the large audience. 

The first part consisted of the following 
items each of which met with a great deal 
of applause: piano s - lo (Miss Rose Kessel) , 
song (Mr. Harry Bloom), Biblical reading 
(Miss Hannah Oblowitz); song-"Hebre~ 
Melodies" (Miss Lily Blumenthal) with 
violin obliggato by Mr. Ch. Kreitzer. 

After a short interval, the well-known 
play by Miles Malleson, "Michael" (based 
on Tolstoy's "What Men Live By") was 
staged. The beauty and simplicity of this 
play in three scenes was mcst effectively 
conveyed while the moral which it is in
tended to point left a deep impression. Thc> 
production was in the capable hands of 
Mr. Leon Burman and the cast consisted of 
the following: Misses M. Gorfinkd, A. Gell, 
H. Schwartz, L. Jaffe, and Messrs. N. 
Jacobs · hn, N. Kaye, M. Lazarow. The 
two children were Zea Lurie and Ethel 
Rosenzweig. 

The climax of the programme was the 
twelve tableaux based on the Hagadah 
Shel Pesach, produced hy Miss Nan ·y 
Watson-Morris, Mr. Leon Burman and Dr. 
H. W. Altschul. 

Each tableau was a finished and beautiful 
work of art and evoked round upon r ound 
of applause. The lighting effects and the 
general setting were most artistic and praise 
is due to each one of the numerous partici
pants for their collaboration in an un
doubtedly difficult task. Before earh tahleau 
Dr. J. Mibashan gave an introduction m 
Hebrew and Mr. C. K. Friedlander m 
English. 

During the Eecond interval Dr. H. W. 
Altschul proposed a vote of thanks to the 
artists and to all those who had helped to 
make the concert the trreat success it proved. 

Seder Nights at the Orphanage. 

Seder evenings at the Cape Jewish Orphan
age are essentially gala nights for our 
Orphanage children. The committee recog
nise that these Pesach gatherings should 
remain pleasant memories for all timf' in the 
plastic minds of the little ones and every
thing possible is done to emphasise the 
Jewishness and family-gathering feeling of 
these annual festivities. 

Many kind country folk and not a few 
of our local Orphanage friends add to 
their own Pesach happiness by se 1ding gifts 
of poultry, nuts and fruits, etc., so that at 
least on these evenings the festive board in 
the Home, owing to these generous gifts, 
compares very favourably with similar Seder 
celebrations in the best types of Jewish 
homes. 

Members of the Committee and other 
prominent Jewish well-wishers visited the 

children during and after Seder and assiste <l 
by their own gifts and cheerful associatiun 
with the children both past and present, to 
make the evenings bright and happ). 

All past inmates, single and married, had 
been invited to these annual reunions and 
most of them availed themselves of the 
opportunity to spend an evening in their 
old Home. Messrs. Emdin Bros. kindly 
lent a number of a_dditional tables, chairs, 
etc., and although the dining hall was some
what crowded, the Principal, Mr. Beresinsky, 
who conducted the full Seder services with 
all the beautiful ancient ritual and cere
monial, presided over a remarkably happy 
gathering. The decorations were beautifully 
arranged by the Matron, Mrs. Beresinsky. 
and her assistants a)ld many of the senior 
girls ably waited on the children and guest. 
both during the Seder and at supper. 

Many kind folk visited the He me during 
the evenings and thus added the personal 
contact touch that distinguishes our Orphan
age from similar places and make of it a 

real Hon1e rather than an institution. 
Among the visitors we noted: -
The Mayor an<l Mayoress, fr. and Mr .. 

L. Gradncr and famil ., Ad,. M. Alexander, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Ochberg and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A. Crasnow, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Allschwang, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weinreich, 
Mr. M. Pevsner, l\lr. and Mrs. David nwitz, 
of Muizenherg, Mr. J. Kadish, Mr. J. Zadik, 
:\Iiss Berliner, Dr. and Mrs. Mibashan, etc. 

Hithtadrut lvrit (Hebrew Circle). 

A Pesach social was held at the Zionist 
Hall on l\llonday night. Ylr. J. Gitlin was 
in the chair. 

Dr. J. Mibashan gave a short 
)ecture on the significance of Pesach, and 
showed how it was of the greatest import
ance both from a religious and a naticna] 
point of view. There was nothing that 
could take the place of the Seder in Jewish 
life and throughout the ages it had been 
one of the strongest links uniting the Jewish 
people. Pesach was a beautiful festival, 
and appealed to writers and p oets. To-day 
religious feeling, ~aid Dr. Mibashan, wa 
on the wane, and it was only in Palestine 
in years to come that Pesarh would con
tinue to have the trrcat value it has alway. 
had for the Jewish people. 

The following rontributecl to the pr<•~ 
gramme: Miss Kessel and Messrs. Katzin , 
Losman, Lifshitz and Ladin. 

The Chairman announced that the Con
gress of the Brit Ivrit Olamit was shortly 
to take place in Palestine and proposed 
1\llrs. Gordon, Miss M. Gitlin and Mr. Lehr
man as delegates. This was unanimou. lv 
agreed to. 

It was decided that the proceeds of the 
evening be sent as a contribution to the 
Congress. 

The evening closed with the singinging of 
Hatikvah. 
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Hebrew Kindergartens Pesach::==.==-·r 
Chagigah. 

There was a joyous almosphert' at the 
Zionist Hall on the Tuesday befor Pesach 
when the tiny tots of the Bnoth Zion 
Kindergartens gathered together to celehrate 
the coming of Pesach, the Y orntov most be
loved by ehildren, "Chag Chovic'\" as thev 
call it. 

First they sang their joy al the> coming 
of Pesach, telling of the new clothes they 
wuuld gel, and the lovely dishes thev would 
cal, and the happy game the) \\.o~ld play 
with the nuts. They al o showed how the 
grapes had been picked so as to make wine 
for the Seder. 

Then they acted the ever-new story of the 
finding of Moses. They were all there, the 
motherly Jochabed, the watchful Miriam 
Pharoah's officer, a stately Princess with he; 
beautiful attendant, even a very realistic 
River Nile assisted in reliving that famous 
and historic incident. 

Then the "Bnei Israel" left Eretz Mizraim 
with an energetic Moses leading the way. 

Finally they had a Seder. 
The memory of these tiny little one light

ing the Y omtov candles, making Kiddush 
sin~ing "Mah Nishtanah," and singing to 
Elijahu Hanavi, is something that those 
parents and friends who had gathered there 
to share with the children in the "Chagiga" 
will always cherish. 

Those children who grow up in the 
Kindergartens will never ask the question 
that the Rosha asks, hecause the environ~ 
mcnt of the Kindcqrartcn makes them 
Chachamim. 

The thanks of the parents and the com
miltf'e are due to the teachers, Mrs. Mibashan 
al Manteno Road, an<l Miss Reading at the 
Zionist Hall, and their assistants for the 
work they are doing jn leading our children 
in the paths we w;sh them to go. 

Green and Sea Point Hebrew 
Congregation. 

A Floral Fete in aid of the Building Fund 
will be held at the Sea Point Town Hall 
on Tuesday, April 30th, and on Wednesday, 
May 1st., 1935. 

His Worship the Mayor, Councillor L. 
Gradner, will perform the opening cere
mony on the first day, and Mr. A. Sacks, 
President of the Congregation, on the 
second. 

Admission will be free and there will be 
numerous attractions. 

United Hebrew Schools Annual Ball. 

The annual ball in aid of the United 
Hebrew Schools will take place at the Zionist 
Hall on Thursday, May 2nd. 

.Mrs. A. Stodel is the Hon. Organiser and 
is assisted by a large committee ~f ladies. 

Zionist Conversazione. 

The next fortnightly Conversazione will 
take place at the Zionist Hall on Tuesday, 
30th inst., at 8.15 p.m. Councillor A. Z. 
Berman will lecture on "The History of 
Jewish Migration from East to West." . 

Oneg Shabbos at Claremont. 
Oneg Shabbos was celebrated on Saturday, 
13th April, in the Talmud Toral Hall, Grove 
Avenue, Claremont. 

There was a large gathering, Mr. R. 
Newstead presiding. The ChairmaR made a 
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f w r marks e pr ing hi · thanks to the 
committee and e pecially to Rabbi A. R. 
Abrahamson for endeavouring to ee that 
the institution of Onecr habbos wa carried 
on. 

Rabbi A. R. Abraham on delivered a very 
in tructive and intere liner address on the 
"Rambam, His Life and Hi Philosophy." 
Speaking with great onvicti n on the 
ubject. he contra ted the philo ophies 

of the Rambam and pre iou thinkers uch 
a Y hudi Halevi and Rabbi ...... hlomo Ben 
Gwier l. The Rambam elucidated reli~ion 
to u h an extent as to make it ompatible 
"ith philosoph). in 110 , .. i~e damaging the 
a ·cept d principles of religi n, but on th 
coutrary con olidatin!! and C'larif ying the 
allle. 

ontinuin~. the speaker r fcrr d to the 
<·elehrations , .. hich " r h ld at C ordo\ a 
(. pain} hy the high , tale officials, ,d10 
appealed to the brother::; of Rambam, and 
hi" frllow Jew. , lo extend forgiv n " ' tQ 

th1 111 f 11' th ir uff rings and pain chtriJ12 
the <la s of th<' Inquisition. 

~ud1 an act on the p~ rt of the s,}alli:-;h 
.auth r> rities poke more lbqqucntl~ for · the 
Je\\ i~h ra<'c than auy rcVi ard or honour 
,d1ich •·rn1lc1 hf>. Ji,, tu ... r.d upon ' th in. Tlw 
. peak<'1 hoped that th< time ' ould t:>O!Hl 

.arri ·<' · \dwt1 the ,ern~an peol>k \\ GLild ab1~ 
,t'-k for f or!!h ne · ~ f r the . uff Pri11gs .j rn
po C'd upon the .Te\\ i. h C'i i:t.cn . 

The · "J>eak1•r wa" heartil · tha11k1·d frn" hi-. 
i11ll·rc. tin~ addrr~ "· 

'J he procecclinp::- LC' ·minal d "itli ·a f<• \, 
f<·ln<'\\ • ong and the Hat ikvah. 

South Peninsula Zionist • oci,•ty. 

11alil i \I. .h. lin i"h and \lr. B. L. 
1luhik \\ill acldrc a 1111 d in i:!, in ('OllJH 'l'lion 
·" ith tl1 Haml.iarn 11·leliratio11.., 011 Tu.-:-;<hn . 
:10th in-.;l., in Ill<' Taln1wl Torah Hall. 

l t1 izP11Jlf'q.!, at n. J;} p.111. 

CT. UacNilu•t• Orgmzi. ation. 

I Ith int. 
nf t Ii 

t' iati Ill \\ <I .., 

'J h1 Jil l'(' ! · 

1• t• rcc1 I 

'-'11itdw1. 

-.o 1mwh. in hi..; gr at-hearl1•d nHrn1u·r. in 
Iii• launehin~ and up port of the Batik\ ah 
n10 t' llH'lll. '1 h · meeti11~ rose 111 ~ilPIH ' e a-. 
a t<'k ·n of T sp t. 

l\fr. 'nil ·h ·. in hi . f •l'l\ minul<• · addn• ·, . 
·d\\ ·lt on th pu"t hi .. tory of the hwC"ahre 
and Hatikvah mov1·mcnl in 'ap To \11, out
lin ·cl th r ·a"OIL for th· 11 C<'"'"it of liavirn.! 

.t .... tron!r unit d J "ish "'port hod~. <' • 
plai1wd the aims and ti}(' preliminary prn

mad hy the pn· ... enl or~:.mi-.;rrtion. and 
ne cl fc r a11• To \Il }<'\\ ry lo 

full uppo1t lo tlw la<T:.ibP· 

,on tit11li'o11 
A o iation. and at!ai11 <'mphusi&•d 

t th, l th ... ucc "' of th m o mc11t 

l'ould only eventuate if memlH'r. gave their 
,1 ........ i .... ta11c rn true ~oulh A friC"Hn sporti1!t! 
mann r. 

'f he r ult of th election for the 
q, 1· .om mitt r were:-

\Ir. . l<cit·llierg: vicC"· hair
nitdH·r: Tr asur r, J) . •l E. 

E. Lazaru. : i. t.-Trea urPr, h. T. kalm: 
l'1'1'< tar), vlr. H. H. Baker: Asst.- .. e<'retaq. 

\Ir. J. Yankelo\\ilL. \ppoint cl lead1 rs of 
thP \a nous cl ion. to lw acld~d lo thi~ 

1 i l. 
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Mr. Feitelberg, in thanking the meeting 
for his election, stated that the recent South 

frican successes at the Word Maccabiah 
Games, had proved that there wa a great 
deal of latent sporting talent among the 

outh African Jewish youth, and aid that 
the splnedid result hould be followed up. 
Mention wa made that branche would be 
formed in all town of the Cape Province. 
and that arrangements ,., ould be made to 
wel ome the .A. Maccabiah team on their 
return from Palestine. 

It wa announced that the follo\\ing 
sections are in proces of formation:
Phy ical Culture, Football ( occer), Table 
Teuni-., Wrestling and Boxing, "imming 
and a Culure ection. 

}fr. Harry Getz, the prominent \\immer. 
a.cceded to the request of the gathering to 
coach the ~imming section. 

The meeting, which \\a mo t enlhusia .. tic, 
~ h?\\ed that . ape 1\mn Je\\.ish sporlsU1en 
h.a\ th rirrht piriL of 1.:0-operation, and 
. th_c E. ecuth e can look f fi n\ ard to hm in~ 
b. "tron~ 1Jackin0' of \\illin~ . upporters . . 

. \pplication for 111cmhc rship a1·e irn ited 
l\um members of the Jc\\.i"h communil\. 
a td . hould hl' addr .... secl to the \ssi::.ta~1l 
Hon. '-'ecrclar), J. Jaqkel1milz. £..;q., Empire 

.Building~. PJcin ~ lr<'t'I, .ape To,rn . . 

Jluimo11itl11s Celeln·ation Committee. · 

' he last leclun' of the ~Nies "il1 lie 
J •li\l red In \Ir. Hubil, LLB., 011 unda\. 
2Bth ithl.. at lhl' Ziouisl Hall, at tl.1;) ILJ;l. 
Ach. \1. Al(• aude1. K. ·., i\LP., \\ill h· in 
! w lhJir. The lrc!url' \\ ill lH' ddi\"rt'd in 
Ell.d i .... lt, and promi~ e" lo he m !:<l int re .... t 
i Jr ' h it is UJl(I r!:'lood l Ir. Ru hi I . \\ 110 ha-. 
l,tL Ph clone a tremendous amount of Priµ inal 
n , ·. rch 1.11 th<' 11lij1·<·L \\ill d1'al ' itli 

c)J) H• 'er) <'011Lrm l r~ ial matter i11 tlw lL11n 
<1 m ·... life, and \\ill I Ii 1·0 \\ a llf'\ light 1 11 

111 UI\ oh,,eun• point . 
'lhP d1ilclre11'..; lilt' 

lh e 1th \la, HI JO 
11 l Ir. \I r .11111 <' 1 

""! c.i kc 1 ; 
II I d f1 0' <>1I. 

Dr. . I 

a 111u ie.d 

mun id ... di Llw 
in -.t.. al B.1:; p.111. 

ling \\ill lw held 011 

a.rn. Ir· .... :\lili.1 ... li .1 11 

L 111 "i 11 bt• 1 l w 

pr n•r r a1 11 n1 · ha. !we 1 

\\i ll lw di 11il1111td. 
, i I I l<·ct111 011 i\lai -

c·n . u11da\. 2 Hli 

( rwg .Slwl>lws al JJ y11 l1er1!. 

11 ' alt11dav. the l : ~tli i11 l.. an Ont'..! 

• huLli ~ l'tllH'lio11 tool pla< t' in th· \ ~111 ·1 ~ 
::->H1a p. o~ut• Jlall. 

Ir. D. Gelfand pr<'~idt•d a11cl i\Ir. S. 
G illoon. the liairman of th l' lol'al Tal111ud 
T urah, ga\ ' an i11tere .... ti11 µ: talk on th· 
(J ., lopmenl of tlw 011eg .' lrnhho~ 111<1\('-

He ~Lre!". cd thr f act Lhal the 011L' '..! 

."hal>ho" \\as rnore i111porla11L in Lh · Gal11tli 
than t ' \1•11 in Pal1•:"'1i11C' \\here 'Sahli.1th"' 
\\ d-- a11 integral part of Lh • nati< nal li f(•. 
The Chairman of tlte mccl in f! th 11 up >le· 
111e111cd the l<'c:lur · b) "!Wa1 in g or1 th · 
iu-nific, Ill '<' of Je\\j,]i holida)" in r.en"ntl 

.rnd thP Pe.,a<'h holiday in particular. 
:\.l:l\ Chait. a pupil of the 1 c:al lTPln '\\ 

~chooL µ.a\:t' an reall v 1· ccllcnl Hehr 
rcl'ilation and con1111unitv ::-.inging follm\ed. 

1 lw JH' l One!! ."liahlH ~ Lak1·:-. plal'e 0..11 

,;:.,atunla~ , ltJ1 i\lay. 

·Orangezichl Boys' Oum Zionist 5'ocit1 y. 

\nothcr )' oung l"ra<'l .' oc:iety 11as IH'
0

e11 
· fornwcl h1 ranjezi1 ht lo l>e 1-.1111\~n a:- the 
··no\ . ' O"n Zio11i-.;t Soc:icry" (B.O.z.s:1 
''ith P. Zuc.J...e1ma11 a" P1e...,idc11t. fl. Pn.•s .... 
\ice-Pr sidrnt, and 0. Hc><'hlman a~ <'<T<'

larv and Trea~urcr. \ \ery ~ucc ssf ul meet· 
ino \Hl. held on Friday, 19th i n~t.. al the 

(Continued in Third Column). 
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL. 
The engagement i announced of ad 

elder daughter of Mr. and Mr~. I. choc 
of Wynberg, and Ruben, son of Mr. ar. 
:\Ir . E. Loon, of Moorreesburg. 

l\lr. J. 
J. Bahr, 
week in 
Pale tine. 

• • • 
Abitz, of Cape Town, and :\I 
of Johannesburg, returned la 

the "Duilio" from a vi.it 1 

• • • • • 
;\Jr, Archie ack , of ea Point, leavill 

for Europe to-day in the "Warwick Ca tie.· 
• • • • • 

Mi M. Rabino\v itz i lea ing to-day i 
the "Warwick Ca let'' on a vi it to England 

(Continued from Second Column). 

r idence of Mr. and Mr . P. Pre ~. ho 
lecturette were given by H. Press and 
Friedman: the debale wa. e c edinal 
int re!:lting, pro\okin!:!: much di cu :ion. 

Cape Town Herzlia . 

The n xt me ting '"ill lak ' p Ii.we 0 

~unda ~, 28th in::>t., al th resid nee 'of_ ?\Ii 
J. ohen, 71. Hofm 'yr . treet. ape Tfv.r 
al 8.15 p.m. 

Dr. H. W. J\lt"'drnl \\ill lel'ltu·e · (, 
·· Ilevisioni ' lll. •• 

Worcester H ebrew 
Congregatio~~-- .. 

l'11der the au...,pice: of the 
Ill'lirt•\\ Congregati11n. a mas" lll<'.J.'li11!! \\ 
held in the Zi1.i1i ... 1 llall 011 ~ut la . ""t 

\priL l 9:~5. Lo <'011111w11wral.l' the eiuhth' 
ce11lt!11arv of thl' birth of' \lainwnid · .. 

Tiu· "!H'aker.: \\t•n•: He\. E. Stc•i11 .. \l 
111onid<'"' f{j.., \ ork ' : \11. L.. 
··Lil'1 of ~Iaim ii i.el l' ··: Ir. J. hil'dma11 
·· 11dlu ' 111 (' o 
\\ orltl. ·· 

l.tit11 0 11 id on th1• Ct ntil 

(', 1diul H•l "' of rlt ,11 11 \\I'll'(' pl . rd I 

tlH' pe.tkf'r-. l o r llH·i1 \ l' t\ i11t<'rP ti11 
<1 ddt('-. <'"' . 

Seder on the " 
I Co111111u11 icated I. 

( n tlw \\ ·cine~ la) 11iglit_ 
:·IJ11ilio'' rea ·hed Cape . Tm\11. a 
licld 1 n board for. tlw Je\\ i...,Ji 
from all clas!"l'". 

A "Pel'·al kitch<'n had lit e11 ·t a. iJ1 and 
l\\O fe\\i!"h ladie' :-upeni"'ed th· t'o.okin11 

d1id1 \\a-.; strictly Ko. her. ThP \lC"nu I in 
l Iehre\\ and Engli .... h) 1·011Lained all ' the 
di .... hes nen·=- an for . 'dPt . 

The Ladi 's· Loun°e was couv rtetl into the 
~eder Di11 i11:r Room a11d • tlw ta bl es \\ere 
pla<'ed in hoLesho fn:h ion. · 

The Scd<'r \\as a gn•.at ucc1·~ and spcrjii] 
tlwnb are clue lo l c H::mch 'ro. the Chief 
~lC\\ard of th Torn i:--1 Class. · for the· great 
trouhl h took in ~ •eing to th' <.UT<lll~l"

m<"nL. 

THh _~}j.·T 

11 rtnightly Conv r az1one. 
'm tah." pla 't"' a( tlw· 

ZIO 'IS'I' lL\IJI,, HOPI<~ ST., ('..\.Plji- TOW.·, 
on 1TESD.\Y, aoth .\.PHIL, at 8.1:> p.m. 

LeC'tun•1·: ('oundllor .\. Z BEIOI.\X. 
Stth.ieet. " Tht• H isto1-:r of ,h'" ish ~ligration 

from J<~n:-.l. to \\'est." 

ALL WELCO rn. 


